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PROMOTING YOUR BOOK

Advocate or PITA?

Working with the Marketing Department

Michelle F. Bayuk

Director of Marketing
Albert Whitman & Company

www.albertwhitman.com

•Creator

•You are on the Marketing Team

•You are NOT on the Sales Team

•You are the leading expert on your book

•You are the leading expert on you

•You can be an expert in children’s books

What is Your Role?

During the Creative Process

•This is your biggest contribution

•Finish on time – or even early

Finish the Book

•In your day job

•In your community

•Personality

•Interpersonal skills

•Are you a children’s lit fan?

Who Are You?

•Who is the real audience?

•How will is be published – print or eBook?

•What are realistic PR expectations?

•What are realistic sales expectations?

•Create your elevator speech

•Update your elevator speech regularly

What Is Your Book?

Pre-Publication Date

•Number of employees

•Numbers of titles per year

•Primary market

•Previous successes

•Primary genres

Who Is Your Publisher?

Maintain a detailed list:

•Your best professional friends

•Your closest personal friends

•Your family

•Your neighbors

•People in your community organizations

Personal Connections
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Maintain a detailed list:

•Niche markets for your book

•Key opinion makers in niche

•Key sales opportunities in niche

•Key publicity opportunities in niche

•Key organizations in niche

Niche Connections

Maintain a detailed list:

•Contacts at local newspapers

•Contacts at local magazines

•Local Bloggers

•Local Booksellers

•Local Libraries and Schools

Local Connections

Maintain a detailed list:

•People you “hit it off with”

•People you love to “follow”

•People who review your books

•Contacts at your events

Children’s Book Connections

•Blogs

•Facebook

•Twitter

•Good Reads

•LinkedIn

Social Networking

•Be friendly and polite

•Be enthusiastic

•Be specific

•Be realistic

•Start early in the process – about 6 months

•Regular but not constant contact

Contacting Your Publicist

Finished Books Are in The Warehouse

•Why?

•How?

•Where to Start?

•What to Say?

•What to Charge?

•“But it takes me away from writing”

•“I’m afraid of kids”

School Visits

•Why?

•How?

•What to Say?

•Why no money?

•“I’m afraid of adults”

Conferences

•Talk to as many people as possible

•Stand in the middle of the room

•Talk about books in general

•Have your elevator speech ready

•Have fun

Dinners and Cocktail Parties
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•Why?

•How?

•When?

•“What if I say something stupid?”

The Media

•Drop bys are welcome

•Introduce yourself politely and correctly

•Don’t ask them to carry your book

•Offer to sign stock or do school visits

•Ask them what’s “Hot”

•Provide a takeaway (include publisher info)

Bookstores or Other Retail

•Mail your author visit flyer

•Drop bys can be welcome at public libraries

•Introduce yourself politely and correctly

•Don’t ask them to carry your book

•Offer to do visits

•Ask them what’s “Hot”

•Provide a takeaway (include publisher info)

Schools and Libraries

Big Issues

•Website

•Author Visit Flyer

•Postcards

•Book Trailer

•Teacher’s Guide

•Bookmarks or posters

•Personal Publicist

Spending Your Own Money
Publishers Don’t Promote Books Anymore

•300-500 review copies

•Catalog mailings (20,000-150,000)

•Trade Shows

•Coop and trade advertising

•Meetings with top opinion makers

•Award Submissions (hundreds of awards)

•Websites, blogs, social networking

Myth #1

The Launch Party Is Key

•The launch party is for you

•A good celebratory marker

•Will likely only sell books to people who 
would have bought it anyway

•Can be a meeting place for local media

•Can help with making connections

Myth #2

The Author Tour is Key

•Most events on a tour have poor turnout

•Most PR on a tour can be done other ways

•Does get you out of your house

•Needs large anchor events to be worthwhile

Myth #3

•Publishers like to publish people not books

•Builds your brand

•New books get the most attention

•Writers Write

Finish Your Next Book
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Conclusions

•Call or write your publicist every day

•Think your book will save the world

•Think your book won’t save one world

•Hide in the corner

•Throw tantrums

•Ask when you’ll be on Oprah

Don’t

•Call or email your publicist on a regular basis

•Be informed about the marketplace

•Make friends with booksellers and librarians

•Ask friends and family to promote your book

•Promote books by friends and family

•Spend your own money appropriately

•Practice public speaking

Do

Thank you. Questions?

Michelle F. Bayuk

Director of Marketing

Albert Whitman & Company

www.albertwhitman.com

Do Be the Best You


